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Zabpiskle-Christle House 
10 Colonial Court 
Dtnnont,   Der^-^en   Comi-ty,  I"e\7 Jersey 

HAB5 
N.cT, 

:? - J)uMo 

C\/ner:     Krs,  iiannah J,  licCann 

'Dc.tc  of Ercot-lon;     iCitCiien v:in^'^ ;pre-r'evo?LUt:Lonary; 
raain house  bororo  1816 

Architect: 

Suildor:     Jobn 7-',   Christie   (r^ain,-unit) 

Present Condition:     Sricellent 

rrainbor  of Stories;     Tv/o 

r'aterlals  of Constrviction:     T'oiuidation -  fieldstone 

li^xtcrior  v/alls   - red  sandistone, 
front   tooled face   Gtonejj  in 
even  8"   courses;   gables   shin^^le; 

Interior v/alls  - plaster 

Inside  bride chi^Tiney  on main 
aouse,   outside "brick  on Iritohen 
v;ing 

]:oox   -  (^aitibrel  on ^r:ain ^rith 
d.orr;ers  of later date,   pitch 
on v;inc 

nistorical Data: 

On Jmie 10^ 1779 fhe tl'rree co:a3-:iis si oners of 
Bergen County handling forfeited property sold to Isaac 
ITichole a tract of land that had belonged to Albert 
Zabrishie of ;3chraalenbi3.rg (nor; .uuniont), then pa.rt of 
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tne   tovnis}aip  of EackensacI:,     Zabriskie v/as  char'{-:ed v;itli 
having-   joined  the ari-y  of King  of G-reat Erltain in 
Dece]:nloer  1776,     The property contained tvro himdred  forty- 
three and  one-half  acres v/lta hou.sos^   stables,   barns, 
and  the   like,     L-he   consideration v:as  forty-sovcn h^indred 
and  thirty-four pounds.     Since  the  ivin:;  of  th•e  -present 
house  is  definitely pre-revolutionary,   it  has  been 
aesnncd  that   it r/as probably ouilt  l^y Zabrlshie,  hichols 
vjas  a'oparently  from the ni-anbcr  of holdinrs  on record a 
land  speculator.     Tie  sold  to one I'hoiaas Lawrence  on 
April  IG,   1796  a  plot of one  hundred" acres  for  tv/enty- 
five  hundred potinds;   this  plot   contained the   sito  of 
the house,     Lav;rence  sold the  follov/inr; year  to Jolm 
17.   Clxrlstie*     Just  x!}i.en Christie  died v;e  do not know, 
but  on April   4-,  1S16 his ividov; and heirs   sold  to 
ITicholas  Kipp  for ten thousand and  fifty dollars  the 
homestead far^ of John h,   Christie,     Therefore,   the 
nain part  of  the  house  v;as built  before  IGIG,     Since 
the  timbers  are sawed and not hev;n it nust have been 
biiilt  sorievdiere after 1300 probably  ISIO, 

^'•yichola.s  hipp hclci possession until  1857 
xnien he   sold to Goinelius  3,  Goopcr,     Fror.a that tlrae 
until 1925 nine tro.nsfers  are recorded,     The  present 
ov.ner "rarchased it   that year  from the  l-ranj;lin Society 
for hone  huildinb and Savings* 

A   tradition has  ^,,roxxL  v:o   around   this   house  - 
also  clai::;ed l^y a nei^^b^boring house  -  that  a  John 
Christie,   a r;nller,   v.as  captured by hessian soldiers 
after he  :\id in the chinney of  the  house  and carried 
bach  and   inprisoned j.n   the   Su^^^' house  in  hev; horh  City, 
Our  seai^ch,   ho^vever,   reveals  that  Christie  did not 
obtain possession of  the  house  uni;il  17C7  and   there- 
fore   this  traditional  story  does  not belong; to  this 
house "iinless  Jo^:m Christie  rented it   and ran  the rdll 
that  v;e   ]:nov; v/as   near  by. 



N.J. 

Blblio^.raphj: 

Iiiiorr-ation from Elsie 
DJ).d 177 V;e3t  95 Street^   rev; Tork Olt^; 

fron }.;r,   '..alter Christie^   Ilav/orth^   ITev/ 
Jersey;   the latter   ;jul)llGhed in 1919  the 
^eneoloGical   data  of Ills   farnily under 
the  title  Carl£jtie 

A search  of  Berf^en Goixaty  court   records 
.by 7.'allace Dunlopj   Berr;en County Office 

isLSUdM Siroervx 3 m,-"^  iU s t on an 

A.T3"oroyed: 

District Ofricer 


